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MUCH WILL IT
DROPPED BY SON

IS TRIAL STARTS

Claimant for Share in $5,000,
000 Estate Reaches Agree-

ment With Sister

1 TERMS ARE KEPT SECRET

BY LITIGANTS' COUNSEL

Honeymooner and Bride Are

Net Present in Court When

Attorneys Confer

ONE CONTESTANT IS DEAD
'"

Charges of Undue Influence en

Rich Man Are Net Aired When

Parleys Meet Success

u ... . .

The content ever tne will or Daniel
Biugli, millionaire chemical manufac-
turer, was settled out of court today
after prolonged conferences by counsel.

The fight ngnlnsrt the will disposing
of several millions of dollars wns mode
lv Paul D. Uaugh. who, with hii
t'rether, Edwin P. Uaugh, new dead,
had been each cut off with the income
from .fJOO.OOO for llfn.

Called "Family Affair"
'lhf mntter hn been settled amic

ably," said Henry P. Urewn. one of
cotinfel for the cstnte. "It In after all
merely an affair within the family. IU
will net appear in court."

William A. Gray, counsel for the
contestant, nlse said the case would net

A. (. tMirt Afr flenr lmrl utinenlpfl

ie the Orphans' Court from the action
of Register of Wills Campbell, wiie nd- -

mitted the will. I

Mr. Baugh, the contestant, who was
married several days age te Miss Anna
Janet Martin, of this city, did net ap-
pear in court today. It hnd been un-
derstood he would interrupt his honey-
moon te testify.

Beth Sens Are Cut Off

In the elder ilaugh's will It was stat-
ed Paul D. Rough and his brother Kd-wi- n

were cut off with an allowance,
"because of their hostile nnd unfilial al-
titude eward mc."

The hearing was scheduled te start at
10 o'clock bfore Judge Hendersen in
the Orphans' Court. Rut Mr. Raugh
had net arrived at that hour. He had
planned te interrupt bis honeymoon In
order te testify.

Shortly after 10 o'clock Mr. Gray,
counsel for the centestant1 arid Mr.
Brown and Frank R. Savidge, of coun-
sel for the estate, entered Judge Hen-
dereon's chambers and began a confer-
ence. ,

Later the three attorneys withdrew
te another room, where they wete joined
by Senater Pepper, who also represents
tht estate.

Mr. Raugh, the father, who was
eighty-fou- r when he died, left an estate
valued at about $5,000,000. He was
noted as a philanthropist nnd donated
the Baugh Institute of Anatomy te Jef-
fereon College.

Paul I). Raugh contends thai his
father was influenced unduly by his
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin H. Rrcwsttr, Jr., of Ralli-mer- e.

RUNYON ONliRY PLATFORM

Jeney Candidate for Rigid Prohibi-
tion Enforcement

Trenten, lay ill. (By A. P.- )-
ehiiu nruaiur i iniuiii . . iiuiiveii, 01
I'nlen Ceuntv. unonnescHl fee ihe He- -
publican nomination for Governer at
ilie September primary, issued u formal
declaration of principles today. Judge
itunyen, who has been a leading ndve- -
eate of the dry cause, comes out flatly
in favor of rlaid enforcement of nrehl
bltien and says that the job of making
the State laws effective is up te the
Governer.

Likewise lie takes a decided stand In
favor of ending night work by women
In mills and factories.

The Senater declares ter action that
will leave te the States the matter of
rate-makin- g for public utilities, State-wid- e

extension et the work of the Bu-
reau of Farm Markets and immediate
completion of highway work.

URGES CHURCH"PACT

TO PENSION CLERGY

Phlladelphian at Shere Convention
Advocates Reciprocal Agreement

Uptcial Dlapalclt te Ktcnine I'ubUc l.cilucr
Atlantic City. Mav HI. Dr. Henry

B. Mutter, of Philadelphia, general sec-iitar- y

of-th- e Presbyterian Beard of Re-

lief, today urged n reciprocal agreement
between the various Protestant churches
for "pensions for clergymen, in an ad-
dress before the annual conference of
the Interdenominational S'ecretaiies of
Ministerial Relief of Pretectant
Churches.

He advocated nn understanding te
that when a clergyman who has passed
from one denomination te iinether ap-
plies the pension the amount xhall be
pre-rate- d between the two churches
or mere Involved, en a bnsls of the
number of years served in each.

"A new ein has dawned In the mat-
ter of church comity," Dr. Master de-
clared. "There Is today u frleildlIneH
between the nrIeus churches which
ncur existed before. There Is no
clearer sign than the number of mlu- -
kleru ). n nimu fmni (lm Mi.rvl,. nf ..nn

nki-.i- j t'.l(RiA(,i:. ere a,

BEAUTY'S PICTURES TO CAUSE SUIT
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Juliette Compten, who, according te Harrison Fisher, has the most
beautiful neck and shoulders in the world, Is planning te sue for

unauthorized use of her photographs by an advertising Arm
. : -

Beautiful Actress te Sue
for Use of Her Pictures

Juliette Compten te Demand Cash for Unau-
thorized Views of "Most Beautiful Neck

and Shoulders in the World"
Miss Juliette Compten, declared by ,

Harrison Finhrr fn lintrn tht tnORt hpflll- -

tlful neck and shoulders in the world,
plans te bring suit because photographs
of these were used without her permis-
sion, ,

The action, explained Miss Compten.
who has been visiting the family of Wil
liam Kelwell. at Merlen, will be di- -
reefed against nn advcrtlsinc iirm.

Miss Compten icturned te this
try from Londen, where she has been'

ion the stage, te mnke an investigation
nrenoraterv te the lesnl nrncepHinirs '

Ncw Yerk ln ten&A"!:?"?,niSi,1,0,,uectien with this.
"Of course," admitted Miss Comp-

eon, with a shrug of these cherished
shoulders. "T nm nrrtitil .f nn. .lie.
Unction of beauty I may have but te
nave my pictures spread brendcast as
advertisements without m.v normlsslen

that is toe much.
English Pictures Are Right

Miss Compten, whose home is in
Columbus, Gn.. has spent two years on
the stage in England. Her pictures
mostly in KaC Indian cetume have
appeared in all the leading English
journals

Mrs. Compten says, modestly, that I

ler

bh of

te

any sitcessa that an American girl, te at tall girl with the
had en the is night and eyes.

FIND WOMAN'S B0DY1CUYLER PUTS

IN PHONE CONDUIT

Mrs. Costanze, 46 E. Ashmead
Street, Murdered Months

Police Believe

SHE AND HUSBAND VANISHED

The body of believed te Enthusiastic approval nt large
Mrs. twent- y- in freight rates ami

"R"1
. . , years old. 10 East Ashmead

street, Germantown, found In a
telephone conduit today bv two Kev

T..lnhone 'emnlnws at;!1',c
Hfty-sixt- h avenue nnd street.

Though night after
Coronet's physician, trip France England, nr-th- e

discovery believed police
, "f during

te teveal n murder et months age.
The mistaken fust
ligure Dy ,i. Laber lieaid lecegnlzes

Themas J. Toomey, labor continue te
Colllngsweod, proportionately labor

since in every of In
husband,

missing tne
time. A stepson. Kunhael, sixteen

police when
couple disappeared that they gene

Costanze Ills wue-siac-i

apart some weeks before mie disap-
peared, and gene te home-t-

see husband nnd children.
District MiCarthy

told him nt time they
heard quarreling, n they be- -

lleved Mrs. Costanze's, exclaiming:
"Don't me tonight."

before husband
wife

HURT IN AUTO PLUNGE

Muhlenberg Drep Thirty
Feet Inte Neshamlny Creek

Twe Muhlenberc College .tudents
injured early today when tlieir

crashed wall of e
hrlilee Xeshnmlny Creek,
miles south of Doylestown. They
en their I

,,nce at IicccHweckI Jenkin- -

of Iniuied students is Henry
lluey. twenty-tw- o years old,

spine. is grave.
The ether is Briney twenty
nil,. inrs W IlOSC skull is t

Keller Administration et
se- c-

denomination te another." I Is en college football
need et adequate .salaries , team. Beth are in Ablngten

stressed hy pital.
J. (i. of Phlladel- - A dense fog, It is said, caused

phla, of Ministerial Relief after going through
United Presbyterian Church. , wall, thirty te inendew

there fiO.OllO ' below, them te ground.
Hers In United States receiving Five weeks another cur crashed

SS00 that ilils. ' guaid nt
with prospect of an spent point, Pliiladelphiniis being
in poverty, deters young fiem en- - -
tering ministry. Takes Bride in Motcew

"LTi '
Moscow . A. P'1"

HOME iJein (J. .ndcrsen. of Washington. D.
While of B. Diinen- - nnd Mile. Agrlppliui Tichonevn.

Iievver, 0100 Carpenter street, ut daughter of a Mok-e- university pre-
lan shore thieves broke Inte home fesser, married here en May

slu'e jewelry nnd ether articles teumeny ut Soviet
lalued al I biirrnu tollewcd bv a church wed- -

- ding. bilde been employed in
uu ,

.

is'",,'4" '"-- , here, Mr.
i.!?il,l!lV!" B,l culumn iei'r ""'"etary te executive.

largely te power of
Ideas

"Kvery costume must have an idea
back of it," "and
wearer must up te that idea.

"American women dress better and
display greater. charm than Kngllsh

,i nip .It fwomen, enu ii was net eiiiKiiii ""
t0tS,a1ne.nUtn9 '!n"s"a'-- "

, 1,020 chosen
Murray Anclervm one tile nlnu ,

beautiful girls in Americn te ap
in Londen in n musical play

"The Kngllsh peepre went wild about
r Miimn.y' dance." Miss Cemp- - '

Ihey are mad about Ihe.vi

'
I.IIim nrlllsh

American musical comedies are much
better than English ones, Miss Compten
Fa"'- -

"The Kngllsh dramas ate Sliperi).
added, I

AmPr,Ca"

a person must te Oser
en the in

pretty Georgian, denial of

she, leek thin mid-ma- y

have British hair blue
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Age,

n have (lie

Millie Costaniee.

was

Ashmead
the body has net yet been last a

by the nnd
" t,,e the after- -is by the

many
was for awa
reter .m.i .euu that

Hepe street, and cannot receive
J., the higher pay than

Mrs. hah been branch the
February. Her I try.

bus been since bdeuc Biim- -

vcars oil, told the the
hed

out
anil ueen living

she had her
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kill
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the age
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men

the
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W.
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cenn
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net
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this "is through

duetiens

Haven-for- pleasure
examined through

oeci, nnilway
lailway

X. linesmen.
Costnnite missing industry

Charles,

together,

Detcctiic
neighbor

reported missing.

Studente

through

Allentew

fiactuied condition

ractlirfcl.

American
Andersen

halfback

ministers
Sculler,

secretary accident.

declared pinning

through
injiiicd.

PHILA. ROBBED

w"ie
marriage

.r,,r

American

declares,

Compten

ten.

though,"

any country.

railway

te de things te attract attention."
"Whenever I went en the btreet in

Londen, every one turned te leek at my

And here in as site.
walked down the street, mnn.r turned

1
ON 1 1 SLASHING

'

Slice in Wages Especially Pleas-

ing,

I

J

He Says en Return
Frem Europe

.SYMPATHY WITH

,

in aus.ftnn ivift e. vni. e,i tn.inv hv
T. Ie Witt Cuyler, of the
Association of Executives and
a. mPmber the beard of dliCL-let-

tI)e icnnfc,ivan,a Kallroed.
Mr Cuyiel. , turned te his home in

' jMiricularly favor the reduction
.j,, wages," he "It pieve- - that the

ueniiuii.tis nave changed Mine ihe
war i"d living !2ft h." come down', '
The waae cut. cuts made bv
the beard a year age", has new brought
the scale down approximately te that
et .May. xwai."

Mr. Cuyler had a slance nt Kurenean
politics ami doings at Oeneu, even
I heugh his trip was for pleasure only.
Frem what he saw. his sympathy lies
with France in her attitude toward
leparatiens and Russia.

"I believe the French stand Is cer- -
lec-t-

, judging by what happened nt
Oenen," he said.

In reply te a quest ion ns te the
possible if n V..I- -TV'Jl- -
ui; J4IHVMIU nil "tc mur- - iiitii uci illltllA
Russin nnd Austria en the ether, Mr.
Cuyler offcred no definite nnswer. lie

ald he. believed France unci Relginn.

'""""'"r;"1 ..:.:t''."" lul u"
IUUIUU.1 Ui IlllllUfll t'l VllVSiiVII,

'r ranee, lie aimed, is net in such
had condition as many people think. Of
course, real conditions everywhere de
net appear, and the surface all seems

fA '

SHOW SEATS 'ON APPROVAL'

Manager Sendt Tlckett Free, te Be
Paid Fer if Play Pleasea

Ceiiyrip'ii. I03i. bv J'ublic- - Lrilacr Cempni u
IxHiden, Mny .11, Theatre seats en

is an innowilien put Jutn
lirncticc by n Londen manager In an

te keep his house full during l.en
den's heated season. The play involved
is "Last of Laughter," wrl-te- by two
young actresses, and which J. M.'Riir-rl- e

predicted would run a year. How-
ever, it felt the effect of het weather,
ami new Sir Alfred Butt, the producer,
says he will leave it te the playgoers
whether It Is worth the money or net.

Reserved seats will be sent free mi;
written application, and If the plav is
considered worth the money a ciietk HI
te be sent: If net, there will be no,
further obligation. Several Au'cih-a-

preduceis have bids In for the play, and
In tne evcui cniu ncnnc measures, no nei

I keep It heieU Is likely te cies
'the ocean seen

ASKS COURT BAR

DSER 1001
Mether Appeals te Bench Today

te Prevent Mathilde's
Marriage

WiLL NOT OPPOSE GIRL'S

FATHER AS HER GUARDIAN

Statement Prepared by D-

ivorced Wife of Harvester (

Company Head

Hy the Associated Press
Chlcap.0, May .11. Mrs. Kdltb

Rockefeller MtCermli-- will nsk

action te prevent tin mnrrlnge of her
daughter, Mnthllde. te Man' r. Swl-- s,

tiding master, in statement te lei,,-scntc- d

In court tedaj.
Ne objection will be made te tli"

of Hareld I.
divorced husband of Mrs. McCermlck.
as Matlillde's legal giiardlau, but pre-

test ngaint the) international mar-

riage will be made, formally In court
through Mrs. McCermlck's ntteitie..
diaries 8. Cutting.

lly agreement of counsel en butli sides
the hearing In Probate Court. In which
Mr. McCermlcJc will intervene. wa

I postponed trem JU e cieeK until
o'clock today.

When the hearing Is held MKs Mc- -

t ermlck will ciioec tinein between lier
parent?

1
h! th," ei0Irerna7ienl' HarleMer
&A tmfiru'aUJnr Mn".

thilde will lune tacit approval of her
...nlniAI1IU11KIR' in... II.."..in HltiSJj.....i who Is mere
tlinii twice her nge

Mathilde returned te Chicago ye-t- er,,.. from Ncw Yerk, where she vlr,,. .. nt Hie nler in ,renn
ration for a voyage te Switzerland in
company with Julia Mangold. Oser's
former secretary, wne nau ucn .Ma- -

,i.n,i0's Cuest
rn, L...lnin.iii,.i.M "pnini-.ini.- w.

trot Jehn 1. n,MMv. ..fused
n i luiiiiLa nor rmnm ri or run innpniinm

1tnt,i. Al.rl liuilr n.iKlllirillllilii'l' ' itiiu.i u,.. ii'uu mi7..... L.M.. .!.! .:1.n uer laiuer. wne"0,,"" ..'I .',.":"'i "-- "'". .""'"..Irem Indications it was expected te- -
.1 .1.n. ffl, l.ll.lA II.. Alllll,.... ....-- ImH .t(my iiius .,itiin..i. ,.!. in--

, ivi.
..I. l, f.,1,.- - nn.1 nnrmlt unnliilr i.

........ ,1.. t. ,, mOiIIi. inmrnr

consent te the nuptials by Mr. McCer- -
t I FYM. U aatlnft Inn aiAnti ij., 61amiCK. mr e-s- - iu uik urn- -

nf .mi-ent- or uunrdlaii for (he mm -- iisent
riage of n girl of MKs McCermlck's
age

Meanwhile ftem across the Atlantic '

2m!! 3(,l!flMv"l8"HPir",S
J .. . , ., . ..

I It also was nniicci teciay tnat me
court might designate some per- -

pTrcnuT.
' her 'piunli",. f '

-

TOO BLASE TO BE SHOCKED

Ablngten Patrolman Handles Live I

Wire and Smiles
Auerding te clectlleiaus of a sub- -

in ban lighting company, Putrelniau
James R. Bend, of the Ablngten Police
Department, has no physical right te
be en duty en his beat today.

Bend saw n broken who en Meeting-
house nnd Mill reads lasl night, se
he picked up one end with his baie
hand and tluew it ever a guy-wi- le and
then twisted it about a pole.

Then he picked up the ether end of l

,111c wile and tluew It te the roadside,
where it spluttered and flashed blue I

flame.
A crew of linemen told Bend tlie wile

c allied 21100 volts. "All I've net te sav i

te you is thut yeu'ie dained lucky."
ceniui nted one.

DROWNS IN HUGE VAT

Stockyard Empleye Falls Inte Fertili-

zer-Making Mixture
Themas Stene, slxty-ih- e ycais old,

ML'-- t Seuth Twenty-feuit- h street, an
empleye of the Consolidated Reef Com-
pany, Thirtieth and Race stieetN was
drowned yesterday when he fell Inte
a large tank at Ills place of employ-
ment.

The body was found bv Jehn Celes,
!M)7 LembarJ street, as he making his

i.. I.. l... ......I -.- 1 mi.- - -- ..,..iBl; dW Tn is "uVed for
'Wm va- -

Ingredients in making fertilizer. '

ANTHRAX KILLS WORKMAN

First Case In Lewer Delaware Re-

ported Frem Georgetown
Georgetown, Del., Mny ill. Thel'iis'

i use of nnthrav ever known In lower
Delaware resulted fatally yesterday when
Klwoed Idelette. twenty-fiv- e eurs obi.

"The main thine bavc , tjic betrothal would culminate
go stage in jn ,nnrrlage or n break engage-continue- d

nerve mwlt n convenient

stage deep

woman

Olympic

body

dresses."
Philadelphia,

FRANCE

Railway
of uf

said,

en

approval

effort

going

.

"

the State Beard of Health.
The funeral was immediate and nb-- e.

lutely private, nnd extrnercllnarv
are being taken by iiuarauUtie

te pment any of disease. It
is supposed tlie disease was commeted
In a fertlllrer factory in Baltimore.

The Story of the Bitter
Merse-Daugher- ty Feud

fUK 1'itblic Ledger
will an entire feature

payc tomorrow te the complicated
story of the feud between Charles
W Merse, one-tim- e "Ice King"
and "Steumahii) King," and the
Ohje political attorney he
te help free him from Atlanta
Penitentiary, Harry M. Daugh-ert- y,

new Attorney General
the United States.

Political, financial, personal
considerations, - ingratitude and
unpaid fees figure the strange
drama.

The tale of Meisc's marvelous
rise te power and subsequent
downfall is vividly gripping.

Previsions of Benus
Bill Sent te Senate

The Mc Cumber bonus bill, which
was reported te the Semite today,
would provide fur immediate cash
payments te veterans wIiem-- nd lusted
service pay would net oscced .."().
nnd would yive te ether memos tliP
options of thee four plans:

Adjusted eivlf c lertllicnte-- . with
p'jvNIen ititliei!lng leans by
banks In the flr.-- t three utM after
next flelebcr 1. and b tlie (Jnvern-men- t

thereafter: the eeitlllcates te
tun for twenty ears nnd te have
a fine value at maturitj of the
nmeiint of the adjusted service credit
nt the tote of SI a day for domestic
Mi'viee and Sl.'J." ii day ler foreign

sorIe. Iiurenscil by -- " pi r iciii.
plus Interest nt the rate of 4'j per
cent compounded annually.

Vocational training aid nftei Jan-

uary 1, ll)'-!-!, nt the inte of SI. 7."

a day. the total payments net te
oM'eod, however, MO per cent of
the adjusted service credit.

Cnrm and home aid under which
vet i'i alls who purchase or linpnne
fnrms or homes would be paid niter
,litl, 1. lltli.".. a Mini eipial te tlieir
ndjiHted set vice credit, iiieiea-e- il

by -- 5 per cent.
Tlie effective date of Ihe bill has

been extended fiein October te
.lanuaij J. 1VW,.

G. 0. P. SENATORS

FOR CLOTURE RULE

Party Conference Vetes, 32 te 1, te
Press New Plan

Wnslitnirtiin. Mnv "1 . !' A. P.
itemili'lcnii Senators today committed

.... ... .i. nminl .tntWrneil tilinemseives m in,- - in""'""" .."i
" amendment of the listing
Senate u.es peunltting unlimited de- -

bate.
llv a vote of :!'' te 1 the Republican

conference dei ided te draft and press

a new cloture rule.

ROBS

BALA HOME OF GEMS

.
. . S2000

, Jewelry Frem Mrs.
-- t

B. B. Prince Chased ny rviaia

A former houseman in the employ of

Burling B. Prince, 'JW7 North Fifry-hccen- d

street, entered the house in the

family's absence Monday and stele jew-

elry belonging te Mrs. .Prince valued- -

at
Ella Stemiin, the colored maid, was

left in charge of the house wlrtn the
fmll, ,.cnt nWaV, She wa.s

.,.-
-. .,, ,,v r.nr ,ierir.

WllCll III'- - einii nii'i'i ". (

went te the tecend fleer, nnd looted Mra.

i. .'d,i..itiiiiiiMi.
The .nan was Mieaking out the way.. . .I. 1.mm Al.n .itnC.l AnriAiinlie ueu tonic nu mv-- ..n.... n.'...

tere,i j,ini. She followed him scream- -

l "1 .d W -v- eral M.uares
The thief get away and the tnaid re-- 1

ilertei1 10 tl,c sy-fir- " ,,,Ml

btreets stutien. The maid and family
arc unable te remember the name of

the man. but g.ive a geed description.

PHYSICIANS TO HEAR OF
NEW TECHNIC IN SURGERY

Effect of Injection of Patient's
Own Bloed te Be Described

Atlantic City. May ill. The mar-

velous effects that have been produced
with persons into whom their own bleed
has been Injected will be described at

convention of the Aiud Medical
ssoelatious et Ainerir.i wnicn ..pene.i

heic this meiuliig. I.. Cn.nles 11.

trl'iiff. of Xew Yolk, founder of u new
leclinle in this branch et the-.ip- y. whicn
is called the iiutehenuc tientment, will

ut the clinic te be held in con-
nection with the en this
subject. Other plnslelans who will
participate will be Dis, Irving J. Lane,
of Ossinlng, X Y.. nnd C. K. Lane,
of Peughkecp-ie- , N'.Y

Anether fentute will be a svniiesiuni
en cancer. rnsleriek Dugdnle. of
Bosten, pri-lil- eiit of the nsiei latieu,
will read a paper en "Cancer. Its
SucvesHfiil Tnutiiii in witliuut the I'se
of the Knife."

"Capital PunMimeni, rlie Klcc-til- c

Chair Plus Pest Meituii," will be
tlie subject ei another discussion.

LOOT BOULEVARD HOME

Silverware, Fur and Clothing Werth
$2000 Frem Jehn Belver
After vmashiiii; a window last uieht

in the home of Jehn Reiver. (1120
Roesewlt beulevnid, creeks entered the
beuse, drew the shades anil took ar
ticles allied in N'.'IHKI. The fnmllv

RESCUES SON IN FIRE

Father Heard Cries in Time as
Tenth Street Heme Ignites

Henry Caldwell three years old

(lieu otter a snort struggle with the ells- - 'was away.
ease. Physicians who were called In Among tlie things stolen nie silver-a- t

enco recognized the disease, although w"'. sulf, evening dresses nnd a fur
none had ever seen it before jji a human "' belonging in Mrs. lieher. Tlie
person. A test was made and .eritlei' '"-l- l Is valued ar ."00.
by

spread the

Evening
devote

hired

of
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Taken

pielmhh

( aliiweii iienrd sue iiey s crlc.-i- , ami
gieplug his way a rear second
loom carried him te the street. The

'boy leceived bums of the
anil body. He was taken ie Roese- -

i clt Hospital.

SEVEN FIREMEN HURT
-

Brethers May Die as Result of
Truck Hitting

.Miameklii, May .'11. -- While the Sha-niekl- n

ceiupnny was resjieudlng te an
ahum. Rebert Andersen, a pedestiiaii
stepped In fieut of the speeding

avoid him the driver turned
quickly nnd siifsvvlped n pole, The
trurk wns demolished and the seven
nheuril were thrown out.

David and Richard Andersen,
weie seriously Injured and nre in

the Shnmekln Hospital in a dying con
ditlen. Richard suffered n broken hip,
crushed pelvis and Internal Injuries,

David suffered fmetuicil ribs,
crushed forehead and Intel mil injiiiles.

neii'is mi iievitiiiMi te nr vnin
l'MP'0 111 uU li 11 lie.-- .tee vjss I'i. Itl .

-- ,,

M'CUMBER RISKS

PARTY ON BONUS

Does Samson's Stunt in Seek
ing Democratic Aid te

Repert Bill

THEY HELP ONLY IN PLAN

TO INJURE REPUBLICANS

Measure's Auther Takes Des
perate Chances te Aid His

Own Primary Fight

It) CLINTON (iILIIKKT
StafT ( orrrapendrnt Krrnlna- - I'lilillr f.rdzpr

CepvrlaJil. IStA, hv P'thUs Lrdec i
M'a.shlngten. May .Ti. The MK'um-he- r

llenus Hill, which was fnurnbly
reported te the Senate today hv the
Finnnce Committee bj a vote of 0 te
1. was brought into the world under
the must unfa vel able cin umstnnces.
There were net enough Republican votes
te get it out of committee, se Chairman
M' Cumber had te call te his old Dem-eciat- lc

votes. the Democrats nr
for the bHl slmpl.v te mnke trouble.

It is always bud polities for n party
leailr te go te tlie opposition for ete,
and that in what Mr. MeCumber has
done, '1 !n enrniv s ves him the
te destrev him and liii party.

Moil-ever- , lactii s like tliee of Mr.
Mi Cii'idier tend te split the paity of the

tt,, , who iimh te them nnd te de- -

stre its dcliline. And thnt is what ,

l. i iinil n s c ilni? te lln Dt'iniii nits for
vel s dime. lie has hist about de- -

tne lasi c'stigc of party cev
.'MIHiellt in tuc Senate. Hitherto the

rs hac kept at;.'in 'nun . ,,.,1 1"I, tc,

.mnewrnm, nt
'' ,K ' ' """" ' i.'i "

trnlimirU en PjsceTh. fulumn Kirr

BURGLAR, STARTLED

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

ARRESTED ATTENDING RECEIVERSHIP HEARING
Wliiie lie was fii"nTc Tedeval Building TKT-- j nfUmecn te at-

tend a hcaiing legaiding the of n 01

the Black Panther Oil Company, Nineteenth and Hace streets.
Geei;,? Eaks,. SentTt Hir&t stiect. n leprescniative of the concern.

--v.s, nuchted chiiged with ehtaining- - money unaer false pie-ten-

and conspiracy.

AUTO BANDITS GET $15,000 PATR0LL
NEW YORK, May 31. Seven automobile bandits today held

up thiee men in an automobile at Leng Island CPr and robbed
them of a $15,000 payroll belonging te H. R. MaTnsu & Ce.,

Ncw Yerk silk dealers.

BRITISH VOTES WHITSUNTIDE xTrTCTSS
LONDON, Mny 31. The Government's motion fei tne TTTiTI-sunti-

adjournment of the Heuse of Commens until Tunc 12 was
ciuiifcd m the Heuse this afternoon by a vote et 207 Ce 39.

COAL PRICE TO BE

FIXED BY HOOVER

operators Told Any Agreement
.. R. . .......

I ivnsriii iviarvc nuuiu
Be illegal

ADVISORY BOARDS ASKED

By the Assmi.iled Pruss
.i In i.lnii. M ' "L Seciet.m

ji , i toil iy .1- - mul the lespuiislbillt
1, i ii'ii; i " ' ui. Me pine en spot mul

di.liu tin- - ifiut.nu.in of the bit nn"

no is M s jil

Oie.ung t.n i M' l''i - Imluy "
union iiiid non-unio- n onernters in the
pieiluclng lulds. Ml. Hoever uec'.aie.l

that ngieement between the operators
looking toward tlie IlXlllg m uiu iruc in
coal, even though in the Interest of the
nubile, would be Illegal, and thereime
he asked the individual operators .te
ucree with him upon a reasonable price
for ieal in the.r ts.

Adiisery Committees Anlei1

s.....rei.irv lloevei- - siiEceste I the lm
...'. ,,,:,i.,iiictnenr of iiiiiiiiultees ren- -

resenting ei.ch producing district te ad-- I

vise with him upon u fair price for
In their itviieetlvc uismi-t- . in1

also asked tin se ceinmltties con- -

tiliue III eltence and icpert te lilin.
atli.- - the of a fall price,
wis,-.- , of uiilair pi ices in tlieir districts
and ait at his leipie-- t as might lie nee-essi-

te meet sinh c.ises.
Mr. Hoever told the several hundr'd

operator tis.cinbled at the meeting that
the conference had been called bv him
at tlie request et iiuruing ve

t biM the i wns nm ceiicerueu
with wages ei ether questions. In"
solely te the question of price and dis-

till itien of coal new being pieduvrd

Present Coudlliens Oiit'iuel
!s caking of conditions

tiiioiigheilt ihe miiiitiy. .itcl Mr.
Hoever, production was about ."i.ihill,- -

000 tens a week nnd consumption he- -

tween SflttfUiOO nnd .s"0o.e0o, thus
wiiiieriiw iiix ireni mock

ameuntln: te between .'1,000,000 und
.'I, ,100,000 tens a week. Production will
Increase slightly as time gees en, he
added.

"The time has arilved," Mr llnnvei
said, "when the unwise trglus who did
net heed my for
stocking up with coal must get into the
market te get It "

Mr. Hoever that the last
time tlieietwns a coal strike rose
as hl'th ns $1U te !J1." a ten at the mine,
which, he declared, icpreseuted mil-
lions of dollars u week lea te the
(enllnurd en r Twrntj-lh- l. Ceiunin Onr

Vllifn Mu I Mink of urtllnr
iiiinK et wumxa .iti.

saved from death tedav by Ins lensiilt as u, what mean- - might prep-tathe-

Henry Caldwell, in u slight tire eily be taken te lestraln runaway con
at their home, 7l':i North Tenth stieet. prl"- ,1"" te tl10 "'' '' expl.-une-,

te -- stei,,

sevei.il face

Twe
Pele

truck.
Te hitting

broth-
ers,

while

Cewmni

And

votes

lley

that

recalled
coal

BY MAID. FLEES

appointment leceivershlp

COMMONS

lecemineiidntlnus

Confronted In E. C. Arend Heme,
5551 Walnut St.. Draws Gun. Runs

A burglar who broke Inte the home
of Mr. and Mr. Kdwnrd C Atend.
.Vi!il Walnut street. ,ve,sterclay after
neon, thinking the place was emptj.
wns se htnrtled when he fejnd .t d

maid ctuletlv Ironing in the kitchen
that he turned and fled. Mr. Arend il
president and tmasnier of the Philadel-
phia Chair Company. ''20-."- ,l Church
street. Yesterday he and his wife de- -

.l.ln.l in .n in n tinll r.n,nn lAnrlMr,

KntUlee Smith, the mnid. alone.
A little Inter she instlnctivelj felt

some one was in die room nnd, turning,
confronted a well-dress- mail

IIi was 'tnrt'ed. drew an automatic.
s.iid "keep ((iiict' In n threatening
lone, and vanished. The maid ran
out nnd cilleil the pelhc, Nothing win
taken .

FOUR CARSJN SMASH-U- P

Twe Philadelphlans Held for Acc-
ident at Egg Harber

Kgg Harber. N. ,1.. May SI. feni
automobile h were wrecked here en tlie
White Herse Pike ,lu:lng tlie heavy
fog earlv this morning. A roadster
owned by Harry Melef. of Atlantic
City, and a tern in;? car, in which were
five soldiers in uniform, collided head
en. Reth ears were locked tetether.
A minute later another roadster. In
which were Simen .1. Remlnster, Victer
Krurcd and Jeseph Remlnhe. nil of
Kvanhten, Pa., arrived en the scene and
attempted te separate the two ma-
chines.

While thev wen- - trying te de thisTlinm.itj .f A lYrjntl.,1 'itTiT
,nn Mrer. Phlludelphla, nnd J. T.
Johnsen, of I.Titl Ringgold street, Phil- -
iicieipnirt. in i. lout tn inr, pilcil into
the three machines. All four cars are
wrei'ied nnd tr.ihV en the pike was
blocked for .1 ) alf hour. Magistrate
William MIsehli h held who
hail no driver s license, nnd Johnsen
under XlOOO bail for a furthe.- - hearing
en June II. Ne one was "-i- e hll"t

(

,

i
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'CHURCHILL BANS

IRISH REPUBLIC

Declares It Would Provoke Mili- -... n 4. . n ..
taiy uuun: Wbuuijauuii

of Dublin First Step

PACT IN PERIL, HE WARNS

By the Asseviatecl 1'iess
Louden, M.iv 111 Win-te- n S. n. ei

i I liihi1:, Mufnn f .1 tne ('iileniis,
.'l tin- - mills.' of ii b..ri tiil'evMn; his

..lenient en t.ic Jw ,i sr,!Ui,en j,, f,,-

lb i.si ui r .i.iti.iii,- - t ii k , iilteiu'ed
. t liii it Britain we'ild net tnlern'e

the estahlNhment of a lepubln- in Iic-i.'ui-

He Mid the British tic.iis
in Dublin weie nulifirilv

and weie awaiting eventualities.
"In the event n republic i M-- t up."

milled the Colonial Se rctarv. 'it i the
inttiitleii of tlie Biit'.sii fiiiv.riiment te
Im'il Di-bl- as one of ilir preliailnurv
itel e

'
sentml si,. f military epmn-t- u

ii'
Tin- - Serieuiy, iii Iu spec, h in tln

c oininens, nss.rtm mat tlie ngieement
reached between the nelit l'm tinris in
Sputhein Ireland lust Satuidny strikes
'lir--i rly at pinus-iui- m the Anrfle- -

Uisii treatv
Ne one ilitfputi'il. sa.ii tl.e Sceretaiv,

that the wish of the peuple was
recnncIHatiiiii whl.-- would give lie.hind h-- r treedem. her place in the world
and the l,0n. of tiniil unit Tp te ten
ilny sgi). tl.e leadens of tl.e Prev .sienal

t had appc-ai-- te be
te ninrch stendilv 'erwanl tlireugh u
free election, and put down if neces-Hi- y

by t'eice, a'l aimed peiseis .vi1(J
tried te prevent t lien .

Vgreriiient Blew te treaty
'I lie aieenient reaehel between

Mi. hnel Cellins, l,rn,l of tl r Previsional
ilevernmeni, and Eiimen . , Yali ra. theljepubllcan IcmW, however, stnn-l,- ' ,lt .
rectly at the previsions e, the tieatvMr. Clim-chll- l deciarril.

rllie ensiSi,ini-e- s of the nzieenient
were very serious, he said, and It
seenied piebable that the Irish people
would net be able te give free einres- -
slen te their vlewb.

If Ml. de Ynli-r- ei iin of tin. r,,i,rc
who might be ministers jn the Ir.sh
(Jevernment refused te sign the dee'arn-tle-

piescrlbeil in the tieatv, th" Sec
tary continued, the treaty was lueken
by thnt fact, and the Imperial (ievrrn-me- nt

iesume.1 such llbertv of action --

whether In icgaid te the resiiinptien
of the powers which had been traus-ft-rie- d

or the reoccupntlen of ternterv
as it might think appropriate and pro-
portionate tu the giavity of the blench.

The Imperial (internment would net
In uny clivumstuiices, ngrei t. ilevlalc
from the treaty, either In the strlc
Continued en I'mel ufnti-clih- t, Column Ihrrr

de wtv want a jen? tui-.ki- : ARK.
1)1 nty nf Uicni nrtvertljtd In tin- - llelii'n'"U ce'umnii lejiiy en lwjci 4L' ,lci.
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OF WARNIIE

Anether Man Said te Have Been
Wounded at the Same

Time

TELL OF BLOODSTAINS
AND MARKS OF BULLETS

Authorities Take Hasty Trip te
Residence of Millionaire Who

Confessed Slaying "" :

SECOND MAN IN HOSPITAL

Says There Was Blackmail Plot,
but Net Directed Against

Rich Baker

White Plains, X. V.. May HI. Went-Chest- er

County authorities today took
official cognizance of a newspaper report
that "Walter S. Waul, wealthy baker's
son, shot Clarence Peters In Ward's
I nine en the t of May 1.", and that
evidence In the feim nf bullet-ter- n

woodwork and possibly bloodstain"
would be found there.

District Atternev Weeks went into
conference with Sheriff Werner. Police
Chief Cedy, of Xew Rechelle. nnd ether
officials, nnd later drove te Ward's borne
at Xew Rechelle.

According te the nublished story, an-eth- er

man was shot at the same time a
I'eterj. He is said te bp in n hospital.

'Xet Directed Ward
The newspaper report quoted the man

alleged te have been wounded bv Ward .
ns saying that although there was a
blackmailing idet. it wns net directed
against Ward.

Meanwhile the l'Ief grows that th
police of Xew Rechelle knew mere about
the affair than they are telling. Official
of the imlice department there hav--bee-

reluctant te discuss the case. and.
despite the fact that AYard has resigned
as chairman of the Heard of

there, they remain 'M
iiieut today as en the day Ward eur ;
rendered in White Plains.

Examination nf (ieerge ft. Wart,
father of the confessed slayer of Peter,
as te what be known regarding tfce,
events leading up te the sheeting, Is
also desired by the authorities here.

They hoped te get into touch Wttfc-i?- 3!

the head of the baking company today '
lend as) him what was in tne meaNf

he revived from his en that eauaed
Hm te hurry back from l.is Europe "

trip.
Believe Father Knows

te the younger Ward's
statement of the killing, the blackmail
ring of which he says Peters was a
membei. began their threats and ef-
fort te get money about the time hl.
father left for Europe. The officials of
AVestcheter County believe that Geerge
S Ward hns been fully acquainted wltti
tl. fui ts in the case by his son and
hops thieitgh him te clear up the niyt- -
ery .

Matlne Cerps officers nt Paris Island.
S. C, have made it plain from their
records that Peters ce-il- net have ar-
rived In Xew Yerk until about twelve
hours before he was killed. It alFO '

ciinic known that Peters, while in the"
.Marine B.inacks there, boasted he had
"lidi fi lends up Xerth who would aid
him whenever he iK'slred."

Anether member of the Marines, new
liviii'j in Bioeklyu. who was discharged
lit about the Mire l'etti-- was rejected.
stat"d yesteniay that PetTs had de-- -i

rib' d te him hew lie rode around In
inetnnni in New Yerk and that
Peters had said a telegiam would bring
him nil the money he needed. ,

This angle of Peters' history is being
run dew n by invest gnter.s who are
searching telegraph offices ie see if mes-
sages were ewhunged bv Peters with
any one m or near Xew Yerk befeie hf
lame up Hern Pails te be shei
te

MOl IE ACTRESS

VOID'S FRIEND

Xew Ynrlc, May 111 Will a charm-
ing woman, who came into tlie fore-
ground yesteidny, play u part In the
solution of the Ward hilling mystery?

Dees Mis. Margaret Black, motion
picture nctiess, w hose friendship for
the Wards Is acknowledged by Inti-
mates of both families, knew anything
of the menace that drote Walter 8,
W. -- d te kill Clarence Peters in the
lonely benis of rally morning en May
ltV

Ac.iia,iitan. cs or .Mi Black,
ii'turneil from K.irepe, where

she made a , sny that they saw
her in the emvd en tlie pier awaiting
tlie arrival of the Majestic en the
Hut's lirst tilp s the Atlantic.

Oeiiige S. Ward and his wife re- -

Ceml'iUrd nn I'.ne Tf nlj- -f licht. Column Tw

BELIEVE CHESTNUT ST. MAN

DR0WNEDJNCHESAPEAKE

Nephew of Insurance Committlentr
Donaldsen Fell Frem Canoe

Falling into Chesapeake, Ray Men- -
dav evenlns with three comnanlenf.
when tlieir sailing lanee capsized, Re
liimiii Obdyke. Chestnut street, J I

believed tc have been drowned. -'.

He is a nephew of Insurance Cem- -
misslener Themas It. Donaldsen, who
today wint tn ( hestertewn, Md,, ' te
lielp in th" seal cli for the body. J

(Ibd.vke's comiiaiilens escaped 'bur,'
.. ,.. . MM I U..I 11. J.

iE

swimiuing. i"v "in r.inu ncumiuw JiiSe.", Wyunevvoed read, who swam te ljrw i
buoy and was picked un by n nikV 'ft
beat, and I .tic ami I ranr. Fedfr- -
siluiildt. Shi) Nyiinewoe.l read, who r 2,

escnned b.v swimming te I'oe'o'n Island. ti

It Ik still thought probable that tffr, ' h
missing yeiiiu swam te one of tne, iislamb and is nwaiiing rebcuet- - "iMtlS"
eliinir te the inline after linn erl
ethers te kwIiii te shore and cal WllObdyke s metltil is
polleevveniail.

f ..
.mnxll-ST- TO HI'IT KVKK fejfjafji('iv
' nril mt every icqulreinent my t lBBi"''
rulrlll W ieneuinn ire Aparcnwm npfllctttlen en pei l and 12, 4iy, i,
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